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SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION

ritOI'KSHOIl AOASSIZ ANI VAHTV

IIOUND Foil AUSTRALIA.

Tho CelebrnteA Nclonltt' former
VUlt to Honolulu nuA Lecture on

Corul Formation.

Professor Aloxuuiler Agassiz,
director o tho Harvard University
Museum, was n, through pnsseiigcr
on tho Mouowai Inst Saturday. Ho
is on his way to oxamiuo tho groat
Australian roofs. Ho is accom-

panied by his son, tho photogra-pho- r
of tho expedition; Dr. "Wood-wort- h,

instructor of natural his-

tory of tho biuno university, and
Mr. Meyer, a sludont tourist. At
Sydnoy tho expedition will char-to-r

tho steamer Croydon for its
work of expedition.

Professor Agiissiz was Jioro
about ten venrs ago, when lie lec-

tured in Y. M. 0. A. hall on tho
subject of coral. Ho disabused
tho minds of his auditors of the
theory instilled into thorn in
tho ofdtimo schools,tlmt tho "coral
insect" built up islands from tho
deep set' bottom. In tho first
place it was not an insect at all
but a marine worm that produced
coial reefs. Secondly, it had to
havo an olovatcd bnso of opera-
tions beforo it could build,
namely, a bhallow seii bed on tho
const or tho summit of a sub-

marine mountain in mid-ocea-

It could only livo two or tlireo
fathoms from tho surface, and its
building was at mi end when it
reached oxposuro to tho air at low
wator. 'JLlnully, tlio coral wo see
is not .an accumulation of tho
bodies of tho worm, but tho limo
that attne'itd to tliom from the
brine. Tho holes in tho coral
represent where tho worms hud
boon nnd decomposed Gut of ex-

istence. Such is a brief memory
report of the locturo, as tho writer
of theso lines, who icported it tit
length when delhorod, has not tho
old files of tho Bi'Ll.ttTlN, wherein
it appeared, to hand at this writ-
ing-

Professor Agassiz is a hon of
tho ronou ned savant,LouiB Agassiz,
who was tho grailobt authority on
piscntoloay tho world had ovor
known. CJiven a single bono of a
fish ho could classify tho 6ubjoct
from which it came. Tho son long
ago mndo a thorough examination
of the Florida reofs, and gavo tho
vox Id its present knowledgo on
reof formation.

llnutl Coiircrt Tonight.

Tho Govorumont band will give
its visual Monday evening concort
nt Emma Square at 7:U0 o'clock
with tho following program:

paut I.

I Overture "l'llbu nnd Clnuillo" Mercndnnto
a Kantuula "lien Boll" Ilrodc
II Miserere "It Trovatoru" Verdi
4 Tin re Haw tillan Solus and Choruxcs "Aln

JllUMul, FuaAIunl, llony Ac N'd "

PART II.
5 Medley "Eel oe of the Night". ...IlUieie
0 Waltz "Town of 6onj;" Kahrbadi
7 Polka "A Child of tho Time" Orl
8 Galop "Lttfht as a Kiatlier" NlcoJnl

hound llnlH,

Tile tLstltnonlald pnbl shtfl liy tlio proprie-
tors of llood'. tnrsprllli ar'Hiot purchntd,
nor are they wrlttiu up In their (Mice, nor
are they from their em plojos, hut they nio
fact from truthful and fruitful people, who
are reliable nnd a' worthy of confidence as It

they came from your most trusted neighbor.

Ilooo's Pii.t.8 nre the hist family cathartic
and liver mudlclnc. llarmlise, reliable, euro.

-1- 11-

Tho verdict of all thoso who
havo tried tho Soattlo boor at tlio
Criterion is that it is palatable
nnd does not overload tho Bto
mach.

Brown & Kuboy havo for salo
a complete lino of watches, clocks,
cutlery and solid and plated jewel-

ry of every description, that tlioy
lire soiling nt lenbonablo prices,

A bright sparkling beverage,
noted1 for its ngrooublo llavor, is
tho judgniont of beor drinkors in
rogaid To Seuttlo boor, for salo in
bottled or on tap at tho Criterion.

TIihi'Q vi I bo oe nl sn of
Dr. ilucgar'H Sunitary "Wool nr

ot Trmiy's, to lodnoo
Btook, Priccw will bo S3 por Hiiit
for logninr KizoH, and M.fiO por
Hiiit for iwxlni luiuu w.h. LiuIiuh'
HiiitH, nil hkoi, wlillo and niiliii'iil,
nl ill .h)' uuit 0 not lot UiIh

onioiiuiiHy iiww " X't tlnut
KOptlf 1 M'ltfll ll'HK tllilli (liHlr

u wt, hh lh twl will only IhhI

till aiiiuk m1wI'

JlAdar
Hood's is Good

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma.u.1
"It li with plc.isuro that I give you tho details

of our llttlo May' sickness and her return to
henliu by tho uso of Ilood's Sarsaparllla. 8k
was Liken down with

Fovcr and a Bad Couqh.
Following Uits a inre ciroo on her right tide be-

tween the two lower ribs. In a short Umo
broke on the left sldo. She would tnks

rpells of sore mouth nnd when wo hid succeed-
ed In overcoming this she would suffer with at
ttcKs of liluli furcr nnd expel bloody looking
corruption. Iter head-wa- s affected nnd matter
oozed from her ears. After each attack she be- -

Hood's? Cures
cim worso and nil treatment filled to rIvo her
relief until we bvunn to mo Hood's barmparim.
A Iter she hid taken onc-- h ilf bottle wo could seo
tint siio was belter. Wo contlt.ucd until Alio
bad taken threw bottles, how alio looks Ilka

Tho Bloom of Hoalth
and Is fat as a pis. Wo feel grateful, and cannot
i. iy loo much In favor of Hood's Sarsuparllla."
Hits. A. 11. Adams, lnmao, Tennessee.

Hood's Plllo net easily, jet promptly and
efUUeutly, 0.1 tho liver uud buu lis. Z3&

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Bolo Agents for tlio llopnblic of tlnwnii.

.
P. ROQBIGUES.

Fort Street, opposite Ilackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods J ust
Becoived. Cleaning nnd lie-pairin- g.

215-t-f

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho linB on hnnd n largo supply ot
Oluneso Grnnito Curb nnd nlwnys koope
Hnwniinn Curbing Stono. Estimates
given nnd lowes1 prices assured. Telo-ohou- o

633.

T- -
2J3-t- f

and

Mill.
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Suitings

Burn!
nnd of the Finest.

PANTS
PANTS

PANTS
.' At tho samo Low Rates ns usual,

A Big Lino of Now Goods just received per
S.S. Australia.

DHESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Merchant Tailors,
Arlington Mock, : i : : Hotel street.

A New Shipment
of this

nittfl Mineral

Just to hand per

JPATJL

H. HACKFELD & CO
J

SOLE AGENTS
For tho Ilnwaiinn Is'finch

220 :iw

Thoabovo lilcj clo ng mnilo as coodns
new by

H. G-- . "Wooten,
IllctLlo Manufacturer.

107 King street. 142-- tf

For Sale or to Rent.
A desirable dwelling houso on

Hnssingor street. Apply to
Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit
and Investment
"Fort street. tf

3E- 3Do-rset- t.

JIUX'irANT STHFkT.

THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
WAIKIKI.

FishiUS'
Unit ViirniHlioil.

T BISHOP'S SWITCH

E. O,

J. M. DOWSETT
A.OEiSrT FOR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn. .
AhMils, $0,220,213.09. Income, S7.0G0, 103.03. .

"

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

AHsota, S2,700,b"0. Iucome, $1,8.19,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

AbetH, 52,830,230.23. Inoowo, $3,015,081.00.

gJST IuMiri'H l'Miht Clm-v- . Jlereautilo itud lInnufuoturiiiR IIIhIss nud i)rollIu! l'n
perty in tho nboo will-know- n Cowpuuios on tho niost f.ivomblo tarius.
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Exolusive and Attraotivo.

Froo HoiIh

GET OFF THE TRIM

Tulupllilliu

To

Biil
waier

ISENBEHG.

Company,

AT

Pin

Eagle -:- - House
(Jno. McLean, Prop.)

Nuuanu Ave., between Beretanla and School
streets. .

Family Hotel.

BOARD AND ROOM 1

Por Day, $1.50

Por "Week 9.50

BST Excellent location. Tolo-phono7- 07.

201--tf

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Oriiamental. Our prices
arc moderate Jowolry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to ordpr on short notice.

J' CC BSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

BA.HKEEIS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking,
Business.

Eti.blishod 1858

BISHOP cSs Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banlcinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

Sans Souci

Seaside Resort.

Tho nleiiRinHost. ouietest.- j! r

shadiest and most perfectly np- -
poin.ttu seaside rosort on tho
Islands. It is only four milos
from tho hoart of tho oity and
within onsy reach of tho tramenrs.
which run every twenty mint.tcs
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
detached cottages or rooms are
obtainublo on ousy terms. Tho
tnblo is superior to that of any of
tho oity hotels and all tho modern
conveniences aro provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advanco.

Tho bathing facilities of Sans
Souci aro superior to thoso of any
pin co on tho beach. 8'J-- tf

Central Market
Nuuanu Stheet.

Tlio Very Iinesfc
-- OF-

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and seo our

NEW CHICAGO REPHIGSP.ATOHB.

Westbrook & Gares,
I'ruprklon.

Tolupl loiio - - - 104.
aaiMi

ATLAS COMPANY

OF UONDON.

Assotf3, - - - $10,000,000,

Annl fur m IIuuUmii Mmub,

Jif y-iv'-
V

4?

Importors direct from tho Factories in

AMERICA, MANILA; MEXICO, HAVANA

Tobacco and Cigars. Pipes and
Suaokors' ......

B"" Just received a choico lot
jjLuuuay pruboms.

Bi

V

xrriD.

Importers of
v

Brothers'

Corrugated Iron Roofing, ' "1

Galvanized

and Oils.

t

CROCKERY, 'GLASSWARE.

Roche

Fine

and Giocerics,

Hardware and Cvtlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc., Eta.

flawaiian Fertilizing

coMPAJsnr
Ih prepurod to (urnlsb

4000 Tons -:- -

-:- - Cane Fertilizer
to order for 1800.

ALL GOODS SOLD TO A GUARANTEED

OR ANALA SrS.

Soluble and Avullablo Acid,

Sulplmto of Ammonia,

N'ltrnto of Socio,

Sulpliato of FotaBli,

Coral Lima Stopc,
Fbospliato and Guano.

In Quantities to

IffiT" Orders sallcltod for a fntnro

A. F. COOKE,
Manager.

No Prices SSSSh.
Every prico wo quoto Is tho lowost. Wo

ntcud'to keep our prices always tho lowost.
If thuy'io not bring your purchaso back

the luonuy. Thut's our
ofl'ur. Ootuparo our prices consider thiit
quality Is tho choicest boe if smell
prices uro to bo found eUcwhoro.

flySST" Quick, Delivery.

P. McjJSTERISnr
llotol Ktirot, opp. Annex.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
320 MERCHANT STREET

Old IlulUtln Dulldlne.

Oolleotions Promptly At-tond- od

to,

Monty Ilia Day of Collection,

DIRBBULTHOMASi IIWOH

CIGAR
IS FHOM--

HOLLISTER & CO,
Oor. l'ort niMlJIUcrcliniit 5t.

and

Of
Sundries.

of Sinolcors' articles for 7

While Cement

Water Pipe

Paints

Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Flour,
I-fa- Grain,

FORMULA

ThospUorlc

Flsb

Suit.

nml got Aamliug

uud

Kite

dSl'OUfi.
Ailington

Delivered

I'.KINO,

suitable

S,
em-- '

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait

Framed Complete

WITH

One Dozen PJiotos of the Sittec

roi:

Only SI5.00
ClTIs tho LATEST OITER wo hiwo

to wake.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotographer.

TTODRT STHIDTST.

POI! POI!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Next Lncm l'laniug Mill, will have
fioih oery day

MACHINE MADE POI
HIOM Tin:

KALIIII POI FACTORY,
Whioh will bo hold to fiiniillos in largo or

smull (liiiiiititimi. Mo Contain- -

UW

W. L. WILCOX,
1.11 tf Tropriutor Kulilil l'oi Tiictory.

Sluro open fivuiitiiH.

To Let or Lease.
Tin: 'iiisiiniNuis ok mhs. a. wsn,

unu inlli) from postoflloo, Lri;o hniiKO with
fiiriiltiiro, 1'our bud imrlur. loruo
illniilll lormi, lHiuliy, liltuliuii, ImIIi nioiiw, i
hot Mini wild WHtm. with pultun ulwuU, v
forvout ImiiMM, HtMblt, liiimi ikhIiIouK,

tllM mid tim. A ulwuiiliiu Im.illoii,
Apply to .1 Al.t'llICI) MAOOOK,

MhikIm.hI t hi. i t miiiitlw,

V 'fcw I
.UjjtL,...- -


